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Aur.niCAM tourists apcnd 100,000,000
rach year in Italy.

1'iir. (iulf iif Mexico lias risen over
one fiHit since MAI,

Ciii.nt.si: Mill fiin.i wllh carved Ivory
ticks nroi the newest.
ClllCAfio'K new dlri'cloty gives the city
imputation of 1,4'JH,(KKI.

T.vr.nt fifth Isiy l I '"'In Is nt scliool,
liut only every llftlctb girl

As I.ajk ns llVi women riMli astride,
fcldc saddle lire modern Inventions.

Mis H.tr IIi.vkiiiikik, of Sun Tram
etto, Ik nn accomplished hlncksmltlu

Osr. pound of cork It btilllclcut to sup-po-rt

it in in of ordlnaiy sUo In water.
Sitting llt'l.ia daughter, Miss Stand-- I

up Holy, tins joined n wild r show.
TllH nuiiitiriaiif mm employed In tlio

rill" it y Imltihiry In this country' Is
714.7&0.

Tiik leaf of tlto banana Is usually nix
fret long by two feet vrlili". The flow-

ers are pink.
Tiik Adirondack wilderness embraces

an extent of 5,0i0 square miles, or
,0oi),tKH) ncro.
Tiik mouth of tlio Mississippi rfrcr,

?urlotisly enough, la throes mile higher
rjiun Itn source.

1m the old testament only one wom-
an's age U recorded, that of Sarah,
Alinihnin's wf.

Till: Oral king lowborn tlio tlllrof
"majesty" win applied ni to Louis XI.
In Trance, In 14M.

1 hi. name-s-i u(kn Known in coot
xxxssl; It turns tho edge of liny nt, how-ev-

well tempcrc-d- .
Nr.il. lit iia.t, one of tlio oner famous

troupo of minstrels, l a govi'rnmciit
clerk at Washington.

Twl.tti: tncinWrsof thewnnte hare
swen govcrimrs of ktatc.v and llvo have
been cabinet ortlccm.

Tiir i!cnnnn meror Is said to have
posrd brforc n runirrn 40 times since he
ascended the limine

(Jio. M. I'riiiAM gives hlk dnughtcr
Harriet one litiiidn'd dollars for naming
rarh new I'ullmiin car

UKK MlCIIIOA.N tsslsts of a gospel
ship that tuakrk u tour ru li 1 car to the
lake villages mid Hies.

Tnr. longest Journey taken lj uny
Kuropenn truin i from Paris to Con
atantlnojilo, l.K.IT miles.

At the beginning of the present year
1M.M7 mllr of riilla' ere In ojKra
lion In the l.nlti-- Mutris

Mi AnruxK M lm.Ni. retires from
the Cambridge, Mass., eorjuk of tvachera
after fifty jram of mtvIcv.

AniM'K of the Uto James Kuvtrtl
Lowell, MIm lEuth Ilurnett, is mkui to
Iweotne a SUtrr of Cluirltr.

l"ot II poimdk of pold ere reerntly
col lerted from the soot of th cliltuney
of the royal mint

fol.t ni rlrrreontiittis tniuteoreri'd
with Inrife ml xit. They hnre been
named "IMIy Viiritin' trtut

Tin: roiiktltutioiu of fiotiKlana per
mlu Moinrn to hold any ofllJo In con-lirrtl-

with pulilloiilinntloii.
.Ioii. (". riujio.xT, on of the famous

"I'nthfldiier," is uetln; us n reporter at
theM'rnoof tlio Hoinestead riots.

Till. I'itIij terlans are aUnit to rv
tahlMi a college In ht. Loke City, and
hate purvluiMsl n kite of tco arri-- v

A SifTii Jrunr.i iMipcr makes the rr
markaMe ktatemrnt that "thin roplo
are Tcry thick in this tii'l'lilHirhiMxl."

Till: Chlnev, JapancM'. .Miilnyn.
Mkiiii-so- , New enlatiilrrsntul the North
Amerit'nii Indian lire all hut Ix'nnllesv

ItiKiini' John 1. 1 1 1' liar, of the Metli
llt church. Is to le married In Scf

(rinKt to MIm Klla Acnes Itoot, of Iluf--

Hri'iti.rAin or Stati: l'on.r. Is the
only Mian In the imtlnn'h diplomatic his
lory who has held thrvc Crtt-ulus- s mlv
ilnnv

llir Arkansas City Traveler thinks
that the Fourth of .Inly U nil rlht, tint
thnt the 3th of .luly ought to Ihi ii1hI
Mud.

No lilnl can fly haekwnnls ultliout
turning; the dragon-fly- , honcer, can
do this and can outstrip the s allow In
I. peed.

Tin: price of rvcncd the Sul
llrnnt'orU'tl flifht in New Orleiuis lir.s
leen (n at J0 each, and chairs nl
t each.

Kl.w lot era of Walter S,tt ncnll th
fact thnt he wniteflte plaA none o
tthlrh, hottrrer, has ever Won put 01
the Mage,

IJlir.AT IllitTAlN has two lady Inttyrra,
Miss Trances II. (tray and l.ctltla Walk
Ington. lloth nrc Irish women and na
tlrrs of Ilelfnst.

llAM'I.Mi Is tuilght In many of the
public schools In Scotland, and made a
feature of the closing exorcises at tl.o
end of tlio term.

Tiik longest canal In tlio world Is tlio
one which extends from tlio frontier of
China to St. Tetcrsburg;. It meas-
ures in all 4,47'J miles.

Ttm largcat county In tho t'nlted
States Is San llcrnanlino county, Cali-

fornia. It Is oter too miles long and
half that distance In width.

Tin: longest Mralght stretch of rail-roi-

witltunt a curre. la on tlio Argen-
tine Taolfie. VromJIuenos Ayrcs to tlio
foot J th Aiidas, 51 1 miles,

lIcATiucf. V'i.iiom, Chicago girl of
Trench parentage, lias uehleveil it notn-bl- e

triumph as a slug r nt tlio ltoyal
court theater nt

A sr.n of parts green was found In
the well of the tenant house on Kdwnrd
tlhniV farm near WiMHlbury, N. J.
when the well wns cleaned out

Tiik highest point of railway In the
United States is on the Denver and lllo
(irnnde rallwny. At Murhliiill Tuvs this
road attains an elcriitlou of lo,("(0 feet.

A Itl'KrAl.n (N. Y.) innn propoes to
furnish the World's fair with nimttrac
tlon In tho slinpo of u collection of
snakes, lie claiuit to bo able to show
na many as S.OOO different varieties.

Tiik largest grnln elevator In the
world ttns built nt Mlnnrnpollh Junc-
tion In IS1. The main buljdlng Is.TOt
feet long, 03 feet wide and 175 feet high.
Its storing capacity is 2,000,000 bushels
of grain.

A loo nt CnnuTernl, Tin., was bitten
in three places by a rnttlcMinhu a short
time ago. Tourteeu kpooufulB of gun-
powder were given It Internully, and

of two days. tho dog hud entirely
rcccvered.

A vou.no innn of I.uwrenco county,
Oa., started to go to Dublin, (in , to get
li in irrlugn license, but on reaching
llurton he tvna informed thut the up-bl- y

of marriage licenses tvas exhauitcd,
lie Invested his money In a pair of shoe
and went hcu perfectly satisfied,

Tiik Ilothichlld hitvn a curlout way of
providing a birthday present for nil U11

girls lu the family tvlien they come of
age. At the birth of encli little girl six
paarl", valued ntl),A00, nrc put uslde.
rlx more nrc added nt every birthday,
nnd when the young Judy 1 niches the
age of V!l 1 he l'i presented it 1th tho val-

uable Hi' k'wi-'- i
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A STORM

Duoh Much DiuniKo to Proporty
In Olnclnimtl.

.t M(lit In frkln" lllnwn .
I'Mliil llijnrlr, liilllrlrilnn llirrr luilttm. A. tturil Criialinl llrnratli

Ills llinnr Narrow i:,rir..

Cl.M'iNXATl, .July in. This city nnd
tho Ohio valley wns visited by tho
storm-kin- g Trldny afternoon, ttlth con-
siderable ilumngo to iniierty and loss
of life. The uind worn a cyclonic as-
pect In omo localities, but these wero
due to local eddlea that durclnpcil great
twisting powers.

The cyclone attained Its greatest
forco In tho nclghlNirliood surrounding
the Intersection of Tourtccnth street
and Central avenue

Win A. Wnrd was standing on tha
pavement lu front of his architectural
Iron works, nt No, m Central avenue.
when the storm citiue. There, was a
..,.11.. If, .. . . .. .1...-1- 1111111 siory 01 oncK on 1110 tniiuiing,
and this camo down In 11 iiiom to tlio
liavemctiU Wnnl was rnisliPiY. to tho
ground, his skull fracTurcd'and slioiil
tier bruised, Jtecovcry doubtful.

Wcssling's stove ston near by s

unroofed, and tlio debris carried oter
other bulldlngHiind lauded half n Mjunro
awny. At 1 1 Tourtccnth street, Oliver
Tlahcrty. aged 10, was standing on a
rear stairway, when n timber strtn li
him 011 tho head, cutting an ugly gnsli.
Tho storm rose after passing Tour-
tccnth, but dropped on Music hall long
enough to tear away all theornamental
railing on top of tho roof.

Tho storm carried everything lioforo
it In the cast end. Trees were uprooted
In ctery ilirrctmii, cellars wen' lloodi-d- ,

tvnlli, were blown In and many narrow
rscajH-- s fnnn falling slates from the
roofs of houses wero witnessed No
less than four runaways took place,
Uid iu one instauer n fatal termination
Is expected. The water from the hill-to- pi

came down lu floods that swamped
everything, doing u great deal of dam-ngi- v

At Tlfth and Ik-- streets llmma n,

the thrco-ycar-il- d daughter of
the occupant of tho house, wst li.idly
Injured by tho falling of the house.
She was struck on the head by 'cvcral
pieces of tlmlx-- r and was plrkril up
unconseloiis. Tho physician who at-

tended her gives Utile hope for her re-

covery.
The frame houses on the Tlfth street

hill side were nil more or less damaged.
They arc nil occupied by col. red ioo-pi- e,

and when the storm was at its
height they llew from their homes ex-

pecting to sec thclr'liouscs Iroughtto
tho ground rveryflfcond The frame-
work rattled and tlhratcd tiolentlv.

A now building nl Sixth and Main
was badly dnmnged. A liorsouud buggy
driten by Charles Wood, of llfth and
Tluin streets, was passing at the Hum
nnit the animal became so startled that
It Isilted nt a tremendous scr J west on
Sixth street. Wood tvas thriwu from
tho t chicle, alighting on his tend, sus-

taining a fracture) of tho skull lie was
taken home In a critical cond tlon.

James Young was walking on Tlfth
street lownnl Main when the storm
struck him from bvhliU. and picking
him oil his feet whirled him through
the air a few fee t He sprend his arms
out and was blown against a horo
hitched to the curb. Ho gruhlx-- d tho
horse around the n elc In a desiernto
struggle. J he animal In' to rear
ulid the storm-blow- n poditrlnn camo
near taking nn Invo uiitnn ride dowu
the street.

The sectaritlar shots, "t Nnlght In
IVkin," in the west ml, was wn-cke-

tho iiinsshc scenery torn to
shn-d- v It can not Ik- rcpnmil short if
live days. I,os.s .t.Oon. '1 Mo buildings
on the baseball park and the fence wns
also w reckeiL

A Ml. Auburn electric car wns
wrecked on Auburn avenue. No ono
hurt. The roof at tho baseball parK
fell on a green line car. killing tho
tenm and wrecking the car.

An entlro family wero tictims of "a
deadly lightning Is-l- l at Tpworlh
Heights. The property damaged aggre-
gates u la 10 amount.

THItEE KILLED.

Iliriirilitn Trwln ttrrrlird rsr Ktan,-lllr- ,
I111I., Ilif Itrsull i I'rlmlnal euro- -

lr,tirt,
T.VANHMi.i.i IniL, Jult 11 The rear

coach of an excursion train on tho
Louisville, Tvaustillo A M-- l.ouix lino
wns wrecked near the citv limits nt (I

o'clock Thursday night The extent ol
the wreck Is not full-- , Known, but
there are at least three d .iths.

The nccldcnt wns Hie result of crimi-
nal carelessness on the p.irt of an em-

ploye of a tiansfer company, who throw
u switch t.Ni soon, wimh caused the
rear trucks of the lust n.ach to Jump
tho track. The car ran on the crosstles
for B.1 feet and then ro'led down tho
embankment Into it ditch The car was
crow dcd.

Colorid Deiporado Cipturtd.
IU'.ntimito.v, Tenn., July lrt. Cok

man Hart, an unsavory Negro, of
Tenn , uttempted to murder

Marshal llryant, of tho same place
here, llnrt had committed some crimi
In MelCeiulo and (led. He was nr
rested; but Immediately drew Ills ro
volvcr and llrcd five times rapidly
Ono shot went through the marshal's
hat, and another took effect In his right
leg. llryunt'h revolver refused to tiro
mid the Negro's life was spared, lie rnn
ittny, but tt us captured.

11
Col Csrlln'i II)1qurten.

Wahiuoio.v, July 111. Col. (.irlln,
who is in charge of tho troops iu the
Cionr d'Alcno mining troubles, has

hcnd(uarter nt Wallace In-

cluding tho stato luilltla, 187 stiong. he
has 1111 active forco on hand of 1,000
men.

Condtrant Sunday Closing,
Ciiu-Aoo-

, July It). Tho Chicago dis-

trict turners, claiming to represent 5,000
eltlciis, have passed a scries of resolu-
tions In conduinnntlon of the action
of tlio Tnlted States senato ttlth regard
to the closing of th't World's fair oc
Sunday.

On Dlicuvered In Ark&mai
l.irn.K Hock, Ark., July 10. Oienl

excitement prevails nt Morrllltmi. Coiv
way county, over tho discotery ol
natural gas. In drilling a tvcil one-hal- f

mile tvest of that place, on tht
property of l. T, Jones, thcgaswni
struck nt it depth of 100 feet

rour airlt.
I'lill viKl tin a, July 10. Mr John

Hit Ulim. wife of a Trankford mechanic,
llvi.ig nt No. 1S3!! J'ear street, su-- r' ''''
nil previous record Friday by giving
birth to four girls within a feiv hours
Mother and ehlldrvi doing well.

THUEQ ATTEMPTS
To Hum tin- - Inill.iimpnlli frmsle I'rl.nn

"J.ct llrr lliirnt" Mirlclircl Dm ClrUt
thp I'lrrnirii.
I.MitAVAfot.iH, Ind., July 18. Sundny

night thren separnto nttempta tvero
nindn by prisoners In the reform depart-
ment of tlio Indiana female prison to
burn that institution.

Tho first came shortly before 8 o'clock
by setting tire to a quantity of lidding
stored In one of tho largo closets on the
third floor, Tho dense smoko perme-
ated ctery quarter, nnd all tho pris-
oners were turned out Into tho grounds
surrounding the reformatory. Hero
they were found by tho firemen nnd
police, who were hastily summoned.

TJils fire was put out with small loss.
rioon after lire was discovered In one of
tho some distance away, nnd
a third attempt followed soon after In
still nnother department The girls
greeted the firemen with erica of "let
her burn'" nnd they ran about tho
grounds wildly Insubordinate uml do
tcrinlncdly l'iit upon mischief. Somo
few urn thought to have escaped. Af-

ter the danger wns checked tho firemen
and tHillce remained nr.gwirds for Kcvernl
hours, and until tho Insubordination
In'd measure tvas undcr"contro1.fc -- At-S

lato hour many of the girls were clos-
eted In tho corridors nnd halls shrilly
declaring they would not go to bod,
and the olllccrs were much disturlied
over tho outlook. The latter reported
that the girls wero possessed of ft maiiiit
to burn the Institution, nnd they lived
In constant drend of n recurrence of thn
disaster tvhlcli partially destroyed tho
reformatory four months ngo.

CHICAGO LABOR. ASSEMBLY
lirtnsmW llir liniiif dlile Arrnt of Tinker-In- n

Mntl I'rli k fnr Trrnsnn.
Cimcaoo, July IS. The Trades nnd

Lnlsir tho following
Sunday:

"Itosolved, That tve demand of tins
gotcrnorof Illinois thnt he Immediate-
ly cause the arrest of William Tinker-to-n,

of Chicago, tinder tho charge of
murdrrand Inciting riot nnd Insurrec-
tion; that wo call upon (ior. l'lowcr,
of New York, to eauso the arrest of
Itolx-r- t Tinkerton, of New York city,
upon a similar charge, and wo request
(ior, Tattlson, of Pennsylvania, to
eauso the nrrest of Mnnager II. C
Trick, of Homestead, J'a.,on the chargn
of treason, murder, inciting riot, in
surrvctlon nnd rclielllon. and a this
moment trying to deprive American
citlrens of their homes and the right to
earn their living at tho home nnd In
tho mills which their Ubor has built up
nnd created."

A sotninlttro of llvo was appointed to
draw up ( hnrges of murder against tho
Tinkertons and Mr. Trick. The follow-
ing w nu also adopted:

that tho Trade and Lnlmr
assembly condemn the movement to
make military organization of bur la-l-

organisations.''

THP.EE HUNDRED DEATHS
Trout Ctiolrrn lu Tarl, Tplilrinle llilr to

Hail tt'ulrr.
P.tnts, July 1". Three hundred death

from cholera hate so far been registered
by the lnrd of health. Dr. Dujnrotin
expressed himself thus: "Tho present
cpitlomlo is undoubtedly due to the
uso of polluted Selno water for
drinking purposes nnd living un-

der improper hygcnlc conditions.
I think the epidemic has reached its
limit, and will not extend beyond St
Dents. That iiclghlorhood had thu
distinction of being tho most Infected
area, everything tvas
done to nrrest tho progress of
cholera." The other physicians fully
corrolxirated Dr. Dnjarotln's statement.
All blamed the Seine wntcr nnd Im-

proper hygcnlc mode of life.

A rout Crime ta the Woodi.
Yoiik, Pa., July 18 Mrs. Michael Clcnt-en- s

(ffd S'J years, found dead in tho
woods near Plonsurevlllc, is n messago
received here. When found she was on
her hands and knees and her dress was
on fire. There are two bullet holes In
her neck and cut on her head. Sho
lind leon out In the woods gathering
hueklelierrlori mid had been gone somu
tlmu when search was made for her.
Near the Isxly u man's Hat hat and n
piece of suspender wns found. It Is
supposed she was outraged and thci
murdered.

Scarcity of Twine la Iowa.
.Mason CiTt, In., July ls There isn

gn-a- t scarcity of binding twino in this
state. Tho dealers say they hnvo not
half enough to supply tho demand and
several largo concerns are nil refusing
011 account of tho scarcity to fill onion.
An unusually largo harvest is almost
hero and fnrincr are now rushing in
nnd securing all the surplus stock at
figures averaging two cents n pound
higher than last year.

Peculiar and Fatal Explosion.
Uart I.ivi.iitooi, O., J uly IS. The col-

lision of tho steamer Jim Wood with a
natural gas main in the Ohio river re-

sulted iu nn explosion which caused tho
death of tho engineer on duty nnd ono
deck hand, and tho injury of several
others. Tho river I low and tho col-

lision broke tho pipe, tho escaping gas
thus being Ignited by tho tires in tlio
furnace.

Carnegie Hanged In Effliy.
I.lTTl.K Hock, Ark., July IS. Carne-

gie, tho steel works owner, has loeii
hanged In clllgy here. Tho pollco dis-

covered a crowd of 2,000 nssemblcd on
a street corner. Tho cause of this was
the tlgure of u man hanging from 11 tel-

ephone pole, tt ith n placard bearing tho
words "Carnegie" pinned on Its breast.

The Cuolera.
I.oxiio.v, July 18. Tho epidemic of

cholera Is not of so highly mi Infectious
character ns former outbreaks. Very
few persons are attacked In tho propor-
tion to the population, but tho dlscnso
Is quickly fatal. Tho dlscuso Is raging,
with extreme, virulence among tho
workiugmen of Tsaritsin, tvhero many
of them have died three hours after
they wero attacked.

Tram Vetta, the Dano, Dead.
Hivi.listiu:, Oil., July IS. Trnnr. Vet-

ta, the noted basso protuudo, died hero
Sunday, Ills real namo Is Louis Ncu-mnyc- r.

Ho died of consumption.

rears of a Lake Disaster.
Osuiuo, N. Y., July IS.- - Nothing has

been heard here of the tug llooth, aud
her tow of four bnrgea that left Oswego
Trldny night, beforo tho big storm,
bound to Montreal. The tow carried
crews nggrngutlng thirty-tw- o persons,
Tho bnrgrs were imall and licurily
loaded, unit the tug ceiild not tow them
more than four miles lu fair weather,
Sittlorn here four that they nvo lost

I, ,i

Purchased by tb Standard.
Nkwaiik, N. J., July IS. Tho New

Jersey Oil Co, bus sold out to tlio Stand'
rdOHCo.

HO OLDPWmiWiPAPlR

HICKMAN, FULTON COUNTY.

nssembllcsndoptcd

notwithstanding

WAR TIME RELICS.

Sundora nntl Forco Klllod Willi
Extrttctlntf Powdor

I'riuo lliiuili Slirtl., tVlilrh Tiplnils Tha
l:tilii.liiu Srt, llir Olhrr HIipIIs, Chiu- -

Ink 11 Hoar l.lkrTlint iiTAn Hug-age- -

limit stmngr and Sail Arrhlent.

TlttXKi'oiiT, Ky., July 19. A horrible)
catastrophe occurred about two miles
nod 11 half from this city, near the turn-
pike road to Louistllle. The state had
sold a large quantity of shot nnd loaded
shells, which accumulated nt tho ar-
senal in war times, to a Louisville junk
shop us old Iron. The Louisville linn
engaged II. L. Sanders and James I'oico
to unload the shells, agreeing to give
them the powder and some pay besides.
The men hauled the iimmunitlon to a
point near Torco'a house, and com-iiiene-

work under n lly.
Moudny about half past II o'clock,

while tho men were alone at work in
the improtlsed tent, n tremendous ex-
plosion was heard. A laliorcr at work
In a field nearby rushed tolrn- - tent and
found both men torn limb. from limb
nml'therlNKllepcrfotutvdt(and.iuawxuJ
glcil with small sliot nnd slugs Ironi the
exploded shell. Tho tent had caught
tire nnd fallen In upon the uufortunnto
victims nnd Ignited the fuse to n num-
ber of other shells. The laborer drag-
ged I he dlsmemborrd bodies from tho
llames Uud bent n hasty retreat. He
was none too soon. In three minutes
the fire had communicated with n stuck
of shells, and otT they went ttlth the
thunder of 11 full battery of s.

This tvas followed at short
intervals by the explosion of singlo
shells that wero lying nliout.

It nil sounded like the cannonade of
armies In battle, mid shook the capltol
over the hills that encircle it 1 orce's
house, n short distance from the ex-
plosion, wnfentlrely dismantled, pieces
of Shell and slugs tearing through it
ill every direction. A farm house a
jnile distant had every window glass
shattered, and Its occupants badly
frightened. A shell tvas pichi-- up on
tin turnpike a quarter of a mile from
the explosion. Snuilers nnd Torce had
extracted a thousand pounds of powder
from the shells already, which they
bail wild to the adjutant general's de-

partment
Sanders and Torce were Imth well

known young men here. The former
was married. Torce had charge of tho
arsenal for u number of y ears. TulJy
live hundred people visited the scene of
the fearful bombshell explosion Monday
afternoon, jvhere Saunders and Torco
met their tragic fate. Tlve or sl hun-
dred feet of rail fence was swept entirely
aw at .the mils being broken Into bits and
carried 11 quarter of a mile. Acornllehl
tvas wholly destroyed, cut as smooth as
though a bladcd cyclone had sheared It
due of the iIcm ending bombs struck tho
top of Toroe's house, ponctrated tho
roof, ceiling and floor, burying Itself mi

the cellar. The whole face of thecal 111

for hundreds of yards around the fatal
spot is cotcred with fragments of
shells. A holl exploded after tho ar-

rival of the coroner, two hours after the
explosion that killed the men.

Kortuiuilf-l- Uln wlnil rnrrteit ttir
flames iu nn npposlto direction Pathways and bricr-strow- u

where sixteen hundred lKiUtlds iif

jxiwder nnd shells are stored. Cltlrens
linnlly pluekisl up courage to light the
fire, and got it under control late Mon-dr- v

iifternoon. S.uindcis and Torce
were so frightfully mangled nnd powder
burnoit tli.it Ihov rnnlil onlv In

THE BUILDING WRECKED
llytlir i:)tlo,loii nf a llullrr TliKngluerr

Ivltlril nnd Many Injured,
1 .,...,..,, n 1..1.. in xt.i..mo'r.ilnc- - ono of tho Iwdlor." In .1 v

ten-lv- o sewer pipe works N. IT,

ituiM-- r .v to., at mtiKcrs station, a
suburb of this citv. exploded

with terrlllc forco soon after the SOO

cmplotcs had gone to work. The build-
ing in which the were located
tvas almost demolished, nnd nearly a
score of workmen more les.s Injured.
Jus. the engineer, was In-

stantly killed almost literally blown
to atoms following is the list
those Injured; John Hammond, struck
by debris, badly cut about the head nnd
shoulders; James Dansick, scalded
alHiut the hands and nrmsj Wil-
liam (iould, scalded on face, hands and
back, serious; William Costello, struck
by timbers severe
several others were Injured,
but not seriously.

Drunken Sal tiers.
I'll lam nun, Pa., July 1ft. David

Lester, Company A, Tourtccnth regi-
ment, N. ti. P, stabbed Trunk Calhoun
on l i rant stieet, near Tilth avenue, nt
o "u o'clock Monday The

Is the outcome u nlgliCs carousal
that Lester anil Howard Hook Indulged
in Mtuday night. They were drinking
yet Monday morning. They went
(irant street insulting every person
they met, brandishing their bayonets
,n the faces of passers-by- .

WIT 3 Works Clots,
PiTisiirmiit, Pa.. July 10.- - Tho

lloiiicstcud steel works strike has indi-

rectly caused thn Indcllnlto suspension
of the llraddoek wire works plnnt
Hiiiikou Station, mid some six hundred
men ;ii-.-

- out work. The mills, nail,
rod, Riihwirc and win- - drawing de-

partments hate all closed doitnowi' '
tun lack of steel billets to make win
rods, and in time rails, etc.

New York Builders' Strike.
Ni:tv Yoiii,, July 10. Isi.ird of

walking delegates )f builders ordcrid
tho men of fourteen firms to strike Mon
day morning. Tliis throws out of won.
about ono thousand men, and before
the end of tho perhaps six

They Are Still Out.
l'lTiMiuiiiiM, July 10. The Heaver

Tails employes Carnegie's kept then'
tlirviit and did not go to work Monday
morning. tho mill it d

icsuuio The plant Is In charge of
tho two regular watchmen, and etcrv-thin- -

Is quiet.

Death From i.

Ky., July 10, News
h.i. been received hei'c from Maniinolli
spilngs, Aik., that lllcliant (ilenn, a
fi i hut proutincnt citizen of this coun
ty, died suddenly nt thut place of sun-
stroke, nged US .Vertrs. Ho was well
known tliioughoiit southern Kentucky- -

-

Bt.ttfjri'j Pa'o Alto DyiEf.
Man I'iiim'im'u, July 10. - Senator

Stanford's famous stallion I'.ilo Alto,
which holds world's trotting stal-
lion record of Is sick
with and l not ev
necttd lo rewver,

IH KENTUCKY.

troV1o,,n'1 Mony

Moneypenny,

face,

week

dangerously

KY., FRIDAY,

WANT AID.
rh 'tsialfnmslrit AMnrlatlon Isrte a

TlrfoUr on Ijilmr
of Ike Country lot Financial Aid.
N'w July 18. Sunday tho

Central Labor union received nn appcnl
for financial aid. from tho Homestead
'roti and steel w orkcrs. It tvas referred
to tho otlillntcd unions for Immediate
ictloi. Tho Central Labor federation
Sunday appointed n special committee
to col'ect funds Innld of tho Homestead
Iron ti orkcrs. Following Is text of
tho flrculnr sent to this city' by tho
Amslyamnted Associate n Steel nnd
Iron W orkcrs:

"To the Trades Unions of tho Untied
State

We nrc constrain-
ed It the force of circumstances to lay
before you 11 mutter of vital Importance,
not alone to 11s, but ono which threat-
ens If successful, to lindcrmlno ever
trtulc organization In tho United Stntcs,
and reduce us to a system of serfdom
which was the lot of our, forefathers
In the middle nge.x. We nrc engaged
in to tho death, not oniy4tv!tli a

.by ino
name, of'- - Carnegie, ,"luit

tlmiS

who nave invu
nnu mm low a numocr 01 our true- -
hearted trado unionists mndo widows I

01 ineir wites ami orpnuiis 01 ineir
hlhlrcn, nnd they nrc left totally tin

provHed fo". We have nlso a number
tl unskilled laborers, wlio barely earn--- d

un existence while they had employ-
ment, and now that isdcnlcdthem they
are in iv'ant. Therefore, we appeal to
siir fellow-unlonlst- s iu this hour of
nerd for assistance, knowing full
well that it will not be denied ns.
Help ufc, therefore, to gain 11 "Ictory
thatwpl redound to the name

labor nnd wipe out that blo,
upon namely, the Pinker-to-n

mtirdcrcrs. Therefore, ngaln tve
ask you to assist us Unancially In our
hour of need, protect the widows and
orphkns and receive their blessings.
Send nil donations to W, Weihe, presi
dent of tho A. A. of 1 and S. W., No.
5U Smlthfleld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and notify Thomas J. Crawford, liox I tat,
Homestead, Pa., nnd (ico. lit Inn, box
il, Homestead, Pa., of all moneys Bent

"Homestead, Pn., July 11, IfOJ."

WEIRD AND SOLEMN

Were lliti Ultra llrlil Orrr the Cnrpss nf
Sulrltle Culllns.

Cilictoo, July IS. .Just ncross the
Indiana line, on shore of Lake Mich-
igan, the body of Morris Allen Collins,
who committed In Chicago July
7, was cremated with tvclrd ceremonies
by tke Vhitechnpel club, of this city.
Tho torch wns applied to tho mighty
pile 'of pitch-soake- d wood at 10:."i0

o'cl'ick. During the five hours the
body burned Impressive ceremonies
were ennctcd about the blaring pile,
ivclid music nnd Inter-Ihtsi-

with nddrcs-.e- s replete with per-
sonal reminiscences and spoken by
friends T)f the dead man, fl'Ied
time with deep Interest and lidd-

ed the strangeness of the
ocnc. When nt last the consum

ing; flames had done well thc'.r work,
the ashes of the mini who in life had

l"ayg"uiiuis, were gainercu logeiner
with reverential cure and placed In nn
urn on which loving hands had traced
In many huc.l pictures syuilwlic of the
principles wJilch had once animated the
life of him wlio wns no more.

Not since the djv nearly seventy

their friend, the poet Shelley, has a
stranger funcrnl ceremony marked tho
flying time. Ncter in the history of
Illinois hnvo the events of last night
nan ineir prcccuenu

J'"''" ending Ills life. CollillS tt nlte
a letter to n irienu, concluding ttiin
those wonls: "Please see that mv body
n to Whlteehapel club
""l "?? l,'nt ''"'on InHnerate it
acinnimg to tne custom ot me noy
vtho have licen my friends and well-- i

ishcrs. It Is dark; a moment
aire and all will lie light or eternal
Urkness. (Sood-li- old friend."

Hut the poison did not kill him. The
rug simply sickened him and drove
.un moie desperate means, lie
Isnight a revolver and returned to his
room. lie was not there long. Crnzed
iv the effects of the pol.nn, Collins
went to tho bath-roo- and there turn-
ed the revolver upon his head. The bui-

lt pierced his bruin.

PIRATES' WORK.

The lniliilii nmt .U of the Crew nf n
.tlurdi-rrtt- .

Tii.txnlFio, July IS. News has
nn brought to Yokolmmaof a terrible
nnli r and piracy on the high seas. A

it months ago the schooner I'ndine,
.f ISO to-i- owned by Crawford .t Co.,
f San Triinclsco, sailed from thut port
r the South Sen Islands 1 coiiimand

,f Capt Castclla. The vessel's crew
eonslsted of tho captain mid eight men.

At Honolulu n man who said he was
the mate's brother joined tlio vessel,
and about three days out from Hono-
lulu one of the brothers shot the cup--
tain nnd supercargo. Tho crew ttero
then piled with poisoned liquor, mid
made way with, the steward,
who was glrcn a bribe of (1,000, At
one of the Isiuiids a newcrewof natives
was shipped, und tho schooner pro-
ceeded to Ascen-lo- n Island. Tlyiv the
-- tew aixl rcve.ilcd the cri no to the au-

thorities who arrested the murderers,
and rout them to Manilla.

lias Wreck, a llellill j?.

I'll rMirmin, Pa., July is. Km-l- fiat-unla- y

morning nn explosion,
of gas, occurred In the tliiw.ue

manufactory of Tlcmiug Hamilton,
nt 01 and lt:i Third atcniic. The build-
ing and contents were completely de-

stroyed. The lire originated on the
third floor, lu the japanning depart-
ment nithln lite minutes the llames
had spread throughout the building.
Within three months the building has
been on II c three times, each time tho
work of n.i iuiciidiiirv. Tho loss by
Saturday morning's lire isuboiii f l.'i.cOO,

and is well Insured

Tell In lleilli.
JH..NVU:, --.nl., July IN Mllia11 till-pl-

aged sevciitiei), sou of e.vliut. in.
Ollpln, fell fioin a itO foot precipice
near Pine u ovc, Col . und was instantly
killed. His companion, Herbert C
Dean, Jumped qultuu distance in an at-

tempt to sine lillpln, and was sevvrely
Injured.

i;pri-- l.rltrr ki, t.l.li O.t.inia.
IIax iik hi: fitiAi'r. Mil, July is A-

lbert Mllcliull, the driver nf the oxpresj
wagon for tho T, s. Uxpttss 10., dlsuv
pcnrei!, logetl cr with their horse,
wagon rul lwii In currciuy bolonging
to tin- - T'nt iiHtlcm.d bank of this city

identllleil bv pieces of clothing clinging " ?o, when Ilyron and Irclawny
tothedismcinliend lxslles The disaster t""l ,n tll p'nre of blaring

Tore., fimilli- - nlinnsi .inml. tvooil that creiniitcd the remains, of
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BUKGESS

Of Homestead, Locked Up Charged
With Vlurdcr.

TVarrants Out Tor HiirIi o;i) mf II anil
Others, tt lin Ar tli.inred XX It It the

Same ()n-ti- e Trlrk, l.nejny nml
Totter to llr I'mceedrd Acalnst.

PiTTHifrnir, July 10. .John
llurgcss, or chief municipal

Ofllcer of Homes tend, slept Monday
night on ft cot In one of the cells of the
ronnty Jail.

Tho Carnegie Co. prnyed that war-
rants might be Issued und that the men
to be named might bo arrested nnd held
on tho charge of murder. When tho
'.vnrrants had been drawn up Alderman
McM asters suggested that It would be
better' to hare two informations, one

to tho ktil.ngof Connors and
the other to that df Wayne, and a sec-

ond paper tvas accordingly mndo out,
Secretary Lovejoy then named ns the
mon accused Hugh O'Dpnnell, .lolin Jle- -

viMximmrSL

.Mas'ers IfT jflrt
warrants, nnd shortly lie fore ? o'clock
t'uy were entnisted to onstnlilcs
Joseph Yebor, W.J Morris and Mike
J, Price, who ut once left for Home-
stead.

On tlu-I- r arrival they made known
their business to (Jen. Snotvdcn, who
referred them to Col. (Irecn, In com-

mand of the provost guard.
The latt'--r detailed two companies of

soldiers to nccompany the constables,
nnd the latter visited the houses of nil
the men wanted, but without result
Not ono of them tvas at home, and most
of the residences were locked In dark-
ness When tho olllccrs returned to
this city at townrd dusk they wee sur-
prised to find that 1 (urges McLuckic
hud got out of town wiiilo they were
Fcarchlng for him, nnd had al-

ready surrendered himself to the
nlderman. He tvas In tho ofllee In
company with Attorney JSrcngnii,
of tlio Almagatcd association, nnd sev-

eral friends The warrant wns formally
served on him, and to the magistrate
he said Hint he had already sent word
to tho other men who were wanted to
come Into town In the morning and
surrender.

"Yes," put In one of those present,
"and once the warrants Issued we tt ill
have Carnegie extradited In short
order." Alderman McMastcrs waited
In his ofllec until 8 o'clook, and then,
none of the other accused men putting
in nn appearance, ho committed the
burgess to the county jail without ball,
pending a preliminary examination on
Friday.

A rumor wns nt once started that
counter informations arc to be made
against II. C. Trick, Secretary Lovejoy
and Manager Potter, and the general
Impre-sio- u is that this Is only the be-

ginning of the legal struggle at Home-
stead. There was considerable con-

jecture ns to whether any of these de-

fendant would have to remain In Jail or
not until the grand jury sits in Sep-

tember. An attorney said the court
could release them on ball, the amount
of which would be determined
by the evidence as to the char-
acter of the offense and the culpability
of the defendants. In case Messrs
Trick. Lotejiy and l'otter are arrested
they would be compelled to go to jail or
lo released In th same way. Alder-
man .McMastcrs Mild Monday night that
ho expected Informations to be made
li gui nst the managers

Members of the ndtisory committee-siii- d

late Monday night that the war-
rants to be npplied for against Trick,
Carncvle nnd Potter will charge "mur-
der and .

GROVER'S LETTER.

llfxrl.l d -- !) I In" iilrxt;n l'l.llliirm
-- liuiilit Tle.iKO larllt ICrfnritirr,.

10. Mr. Ralph K. Hoy',
of California, now temporarily residing
In Chicago, recently wrote a letter to

(i rover Cleveland touching
his Indorsement of the tariff plank in
the Chicago pal t form. Mr. Hoyt is nn
old time republican and now a single
taxer, but will support the democratic
tiii et on the ground of tariff reform.
M0nd.1v, Mr. lloyt received an auto--

ginpli letters from Mr. Cleveland, of
which the following is a copy:

Ontt UAI11.BS, lifZAiiii's list M s
juir 11, iso: f

It M I'll K HoYr, lls'l My Dcir Sir- - Your
leiler ot July ; u at h ind. ou-- l I am exceeding-
ly srrniltlccl tu learn of your Intention to sup-p- .

rt the iirlni-lrn- nnd candid ties nf the t
contention t think ro sincere nuvocitc

nf tones! t.irlfl mil bo dlMitlrflcd tilth the
tho democratic hai insurant nn

1I1 11 autuf l. und I inn sure none r.ec 1 for th it
the contest nlll not ma Jo on the llres l.u.l
duun, MhUh hnvo ulrcudy prov .1 to bu so
acceptable tea Rreul majority of the people

Very truly tours
Itiiovni Ct.r.vrt.AXn.

'Irtinrster T.irmer ItllU llli NrlgMinr.
K.Nowii.t.rl, Tenu., July 10. Thero

tins ii bloody tragedy In Scvlcr county
Saturday lust, the news of which reach-
ed this city only Monduy. Thomas
Held shot uml killed Robert Lewis.
The trouble came 1141 oter a cow which
had gott-- n into Lewis' Held, A double-barrele- d

shotgun was used, and the
man's head was ulino-- t blown from his
body Held I ill jail at Scviervllle, and
passengers coming down on the steamer
Monduy night say that there u is talk
of lynching. The dead man leaves a
toi ,'ig family. Kach man was a farmer.

Iil.ilm -- trlki-r ICtiiitril.
lltilKK, Idaho, July 10. The work of

invest is proceeding with great care and
ilolilieralion. A deputy L". S. marshal
marches through camp, uud spots a
striker, and the troops seize him. Tew
of the union men remain here, and there
are few known to bo lu this vicinity.
'I o canyon has been scoured, and only
ono man wns found, scouts report the
presence of united bodies of incn at

points, tmt thero have been nu
outbreaks to show their wherealKiutx.

1 of strikers is tubing place
be way of midden's Pass to Thompson
lulls. The strikers are thlckon thu
mountain-aroun- d Mull. in. "sj.

t llltr Tumi lii lii. Hi--
. Ileli.ll',

I.oniiox. July 10. The Parsee emu
inunity of India, chiefly llombny mils
chants, bus sent JWs.cin.) In M. NaoroJI,
member-elec- t for tlto central Tlnsburt
division of London ns u defender of In-

dian Interests in parliament To till',
amount tin Indian ruling 1'iinee ail.li
Kifl.uuo.

Tail nl Hie n. Miiiir,ttr,l,
111 ill IX, July in- .- Piivute nit vices

from Riisslu say that t'.n' dlstiens In thu
famliiu districts and tint muilulltv
nmuiig tho cholera stricken rlths, fur
cvt'iod anything illlottucl to uppirar la
the Russluu preaa,

N ' lsillll.lllll.iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH-t 'HsnR'V'sSSSisHHiaHLIIIH
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IBHPaHavTv tt"Hfru'
FIFTSflflSlP c6i0RESS.

W- ?- -- i,M.. Inn.jj
tVAfillKUTOK, SXAir Mr (lunr'n

amendment to ryclttl appropriation
Mil reqtilrtnT th6' S9VieSD un etposl'loa to be
closed on nanus f In IImi Senile
Mr. HtseocX aaTiHi f amrndntPiit Mr.
Kcntia declared s unalterably opposed
to any art that fiWgf nauonv roiintcnanco
to a flp.ecra se Sjbbith day Mr.
I'alnwr td t: btfn f iucated to rev- -

erroco the S ? had never felt It to
be hla duly or pewo h.n enlnlons unoo
others. Mr, wBp"lt Mr llawl-- y min
portrd the ai imi Mr Monran. Mr
Unclcl awl Ppncd 11 No l olr mil
taken. 'Tae ijasii! n motion of .tfr
Allison, res' aaWttri ration of the sumlrt
civil npprorirlatJspH nil. IbPfJrctof th.1' notion
Is.undcrtlie' nw rrl'aie tho antlopilnn

a men up ny an ararmjt vc
vote to Its, i' the cairndjr. rnlwiih.
tttnittnr UM rw.tJ! tnake It the ununited
tiustncn.'- - '-- s I'

Horse JlrWsJtotaT agreed to the
lepaMcit l District of fulumbu an- -

proprlatloa JjH. Tf rcpjrt airrePil lo
nf then. A.

- thoapproprU-tlo-
to be VJJaBJSflp 0UI ''' the rrtrnues of

the DIstrMflHMapla In thsdeute
on'thobHflKBUiiUod suits fen ort by
direct 'relBniP'Ple. Ur Uunzan uiipnucd
the rrflpaHBMJ!d not tcllrto llirrewa,
any crjpJjjjjjjjjM?4ffie prrent method of elect- -

: point In bis -- wech Jerrr' IJiiririn otv abontTit. own
llsjllero there at any cor- -

.lain oi senator .shennin. I
illiiaUjE.l.ut.ivaiU ta

'aiiVttsa U a
mini .yutP!j.fnsrarW holrlTwrttjMurais

son toftrl IIo la a statesman, and
nn able one. H)h, I mean the other one," re-

torted M- - Slmp-o- n. "I know at about th-i- t

rlccllon replied Mr. Duii'an, "fori tva there
I was Wtrklni? for tho rlccllon of Hon. John
McMjhrn and was watchini ahat the nthef
ftllovt- - Tirre doing, and I want lo sty right
hero tin there tea, no corruption of Iho

llu tlrcird Mr, Ilrlcc."
W.tsius tos- - Julr IS. SENATr Thofrtendt

tfanoh- - rancer.f the Sabbtthand Ihnfrtrnts
of tota a'lstintnce havo alike n anon lo twaativ
lied with h- - nrtlon ef the senile 'b'
pnit Islen for In aid nf Iho World's Co.
Iiimtilati ttnnslllon. ten milli m snutenir half
dellai Irr amendment offered by Mr. (Juay
rouplinir ttlth that rrovltlon the condition tail
the rjpo-- i tlon shall not tie opened ou Sundxys
iras carrlet by a ljrgo lnijorlty, and ono of
fered bv Mr TfefTer, ito sale ot

1 quors within th' exposition
rround a, carried by a majority of two.
The propoiilon as reported from the committee
nnappropr alloas wasazrrcd to without adl-tlslo- n

All of this action, hottetcr, was In
committee cf Iho whole.

llofsr Th" contention which has been (roinj
on ot er th- - silver bill since List Dcceinlier was
settled rirji ly In Iho- bounc b there-fusalo- t

that body to take up and consider the
Mil rrccntly passed by the sensto prot Idlnj for
frccrolnage The vote was I3rtyeas. Il nays.

WASiiisorost, July II SjZNtTt Senator
Sherman Introduced a bill repesllnir tint part
oflhepreMnt sliver aet which provides for
monthly purchases of bullion, to take iffcet
January I text. Mr. Illeglns Introduced a bill
aulhnnzlri: retaliation for certain unjust

by iteDomlnlonof Canada against
tho United Stales, and It wa rcfcrrnl to tho
tlnance commlllee. The senato adopted nn
amendment lo tho World's f.vr clau of the
approprta! on bill (In lieu of the Sunday rloslnz
orvndmrn' tdepletl jest-rt- . dec'a-in- g that
all the p, roprlillniiM madr for th sspnslUim
nre made m the condition that It shall not tie
open on -- . mdays. and. If the nppropriat'ons
are sccepbsl on Ihtt condition, then li Is mai'.e
tie duty of iho World's fair to
make rule" to carry It out. The amendment
rrohlblilnr the sale of Intoxicating 1 quors
within the World's fair grounds wa rejected
yea. Jl nsrs, 'J9 Adjourned until Mondiy

It nsb- - Mr. McKaUh, ot Maryland, Intro-
duced a rrsjlullon autborlilnu tho irovernment
printer to print ten thousand copies ot the
Lodge eltcllon bill, tihlrb paseil the lious
durlnf the Kfty-Brs- t conirrrs. sevenly demo-
cratic representatives lift for their homes last
nuhtafl'rthe i1featof Iheslltcr bill About
forty more left y Moro are going

WasiiT.otox. July I Sjf.NATt The last
stapoof Icgtstatlon was cronst In the senate to-

day u in three of the principal appropriation
bills llir the naiy nml Ihe army
the eonferenro reports In each of them hating
tiern prfsentisl and to. Nclherihcle- -

li was fiend tececsary to extend for two necks
longer the Joiat resolution of June M to protlde
fornucli rxpejiliiurcs of Ihe gotrrnmrnt as arc
not covered by the bills already ent lo the
president. Most of the dav a sua spent
in Ike fiirtltlcaicns bill.

ltofst --To 4 ty Ihe hou-- e took a turn at the
Wi rld's Ta'r bus lies ihe question arising on
amepi'm nta to Ihe nundry clvd appropriation
bill made by Ihe nenit- - An ugrcementtcas
rea lied by the unanimous consent llntavote
rhoidd be t.il.m at neon on Tuesday nest on all
ire World's fair propitllon, Includ ng the
t.t.eni.0 0 appripriailon tho Sunday question,
prohlhlt.on ct liquor filing and such oih'r
amrndrrrnls js mayle offered durlnj Ihe dls
cus!on.

Wasiii.sotom, July lo srsttr. Nothing
ttdrthy of role was transaclcd to day.

lloesc The hou-- e In committee ot the whole,
di ba cd the --cnate s Wor d h fair amendments.
Mr H .pklns. of Illinois earnestly urged Ihe
a option of tkesmate amendment making an
appropriation of stoooii No pledge, he tald.
mato by the cty of rhleajo had been unful-
filled. The bouse should follow Ihe lend of the
senate and sai to the people ot Chicago that
they had nnd that ronvr would
patriotically mil un.-r- Uingly aid them Inmak
ing Ih's iho grand' st exposition Mr.
Llllngston, ,! i.sirm,t dcnldl that Ihe pro-

posed upproprlioon was a question of pttrlot-Isn- i

lly a pi vat- - ,ontract Ihe tiibllllyof con-grt- s

was admit i ' to bo II.SolOJI, gotrnimcnt
exhibits, and 'htri was no pis cedent for Ike
gotcriuiient dng tn'o pirtncrshlp with a pri-

vate entcrprl- - M- - I'ucrtsild New Yorktvas
ant Jealous of On but, on behalf of New
York, he mnl tin thil Chlmgo, bat in?

His , tgnti-- n of maklnif the f , lr a sue-irs- s

and of lining ail rices try In the way ef
tlnnnctal aid. iheomncnt should be adheresl lu
and Ihe contru-- t sh""l I bo kept. Applause

WAsiii.v.T' s.Jui I". SKNtTn-Thc wnale
dlsnoncdof tt niixii bill unl sent
it to thenuferetn' o nitillttee One of Ihe
umrndnienis out ei itit bill by th" senat com

mlttcoon npirop- - uois was one u'lmilng Ihe
widow of the lat Nnitor J'rrstoi I" numb
on- - tear'f, silarv Senator Perkins, wlv
Mieeerdeel Mr PhimS moils eoncnt
Ihit Iho It. m. -' stricken out. Ilnciplalneel
Ihit tlenmendnr a was a customary one nnd
waslnsrrtoel at h s m.tinecnnlliC
Ihe stcntarv of Iho ileeeaseslscniior
lle-e- nt lolhiclir1. s elc sk and had read a euro- -

munleallon 'mm U I'lamb's on. which atalei
thit h'snioiliir nas too 111 to wntc.bulihi

should not licpis-ei- l
lloi'sr-T- he McCarrlty c.ilm, lending for

twent s ven ic.irs, wllh which all ferx-rrcm- -

In rsi i rongn-- s are mere or le- -s f.imlhar. hut
whli1 m'uh Interest to ihe joinger
giniri', n pi .eil Ihe hoi no toil J), nnd ge

toll. nrtol prlvato Und claims Tlietat
nn.it -- e'en tnltteo todiy resoltnl to pre
miii ,i - lull, n for the adjournment t f inn

ti t nnd.iv next. 1hl Is not eonilu-lv- e

t .', i 'tin! ecn.'rrot w ll tu'jnurn on that
elac ' t i Is a Ktmptoui that Is welcome here
v hen mi ihe pal ements arc hoi fur
con.-ri--

- "U-- 0 rest.

Die light Hour iJiifsI Inn In H'lgl.uul.
LosiniN'.July 10. The Dundee Courier

published n rumo r to the effect thut
tJie -- nni of JUIOI.OOO wns recently e

I to the (lliulstoiilan funds ou the
condition that Mr. tilatlstone should
not ph-dg- hlm-e- lt to iutrodiice an eight-hou- r

bill

trri-t- nl lur .tinnier.
Montiii. ti., July III. New Yoric de-

tectives h.ivu arrested Samuel lllank
and Cliai'h y Hosencrau, charged with
the murder of a young peddler named
Marks in thq iiiouiitalns of Pennsyl-vniii- a.

liliultli tun
NmV .oi'ltj.luiy 111 The id raid's

Valrumis" ecu respondent sat- -. Ilor-nnr- d

i:icMiiman has becit uppointed
Chilian consul a'. Chicago. The Her
uhl's uorrespotidcnt ut Jtlo Jiuielm tele
griiphs tlu.t tl.o llrarllltui cnnpi'iss litis
puss, d the iiilljn-s- ' v law. An extra,

of tin has been
en lie. I

7

I liulria II, In iirir.l by tii'lius,
(iiuv, ,lu)y II'. Typhus fever,

sprciidlus' lu ninth Itn
slu. iiiwat iimrtiiJIty has ulnudy

frvn iffls Hl'lt tlsliut.on

FINE JOB PEINTING
icxnouxinij

WITH HEiTHESS AID DISPiTCl

BALE DILLS,
ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADSt
DILL HEADS,

INVITATIONS,
ETC., KTO

CALL AND SEE TJ8.

KENTUCKY STATE NEWS.

Iegl.li.tltn rrnerrdlngf.
I'lltSkioiiT. July II --SrsAtr. Tlie eenati

fflis'tl luroncar In the houso nmenilmrnt In
lh fence b.liolteied by Mr Tettir, nnd a

of eciifcrrnrc was appolnteil. Tho housn
rontiautsl Ihe ccnsiilerallcnol the upoclnl order,
Ihec riwiiatli.ii nil, and adopted tho chapter
re at ng to Insurance, which carries thrm over
half way through Iho long and weary measure.
The printed amendment to tho revenue bill
idoptcd by tho senile committee came In two
daya Inndtanceof the time they wero looked
for and absent senators wero wired to return
Immediately.

Ifot'SE, The hcuo of representative adopt
ed Hart's resolution, which had already been
concurred In by thn renatr, recalling from ta
cot error thn loaded hill relating tononlnsur- -

ncc companies. A committee comuoseit of
members ot tolh houses waited upon Iho chief
txecullve nnd h promptly and cheerfully sur-
rendered tho objectionable measure, which
would probably hate secured Ids tela

Hi.tSKi-otiT- . July li Sr..ATE-T- he senate
detoled Its two sessions lo the revenue
bill and made rat Id progress on It. Thesectlons
providing for Kscat courts were stricken out, as
was also the article providing for county d

requiring them to collect this revenue
bow collected by Ihe sheriffs.

Horse The linuschad up the corporation b'.ll
and a warm Sght ensued over that por-

tion of tho till relating lo the lrsurance bureau
and Ihe pay of the commissioner. Mr. I'ettlt
offered a numl-- r of nmendmrnls, which reduce
Ihe commissioners to a rosltlon of a clerk un
der the auditor, with a salary of IJ,00U per an
num, lo bo pnul by tho stale. Alter speechp
urM-su- rst UpJierts, Whtttaker and other In

... ..w.r-,...- ' TTTI.WWII1TI Wl

the aenale. wero adopted. Tho "Sill
commissioner was fixed at fiOti, and of his as
sistant nt tl.KO, wllh JI,SM per ear for clerical
employes.

FlMNKlotiT, July Ths senate
fllscussid the question of taxing corporato
frar.chl-e- s and finally decided that they should
be taiejL Twoadjournlng resolutions were In-

troduced In the senate this morning, Mr. Ander-
son proposes to adjourn on July 30, and lo meet
aralnon Noteinlxr l. Mr Stewart wants to
adjourn July .TO to meet on October 3. The feel-

ing Is now that Ihe corporation ond revenue
bills can be crmpletrd by Ihe last of this
month. Senator sjtcwatt Introduced the bill lo
Mx salaries of circuit fudges at tSou per annum.

Hot-S- The houses took up the corporation
bill again and adopted several amend-
ments, tho most important of which was to cut
down the salary ot the state railroad commis-
sioner from tiOuO to ll.ttio per annum. Consid-
eration of the Mil was completed. It will be
re ody lo return to the senate In a few days.

rniSKFOiiT, July II. SK.SATr. Thcsunatn
passed .Senator Anderson's resolution thu lh
general assembly lake a reccs" from JulySMo
Noicmbcr IS. which was then reported to tho
house The senate passes! y the famous
rctcnuc bill by a tore majority.

Hol'-- F. The houso passed the volumlnouf
corporation bill which has consumed much of
Ihe time of the general assembly for eeren
months, and the rue mis r breatho freer. It
passed with but two hay vote. The bill came
from tho senate and goes Isirk lo that body for
concurrence In a but slightly altered condition
nnd will goon be ready for the governor's signa-
ture House refused lo ngrro lo Ihe bill passed
Ly the senate, estnbllsh'n, districts for justices
according to the population of the respective
eounlles. except In the case of Jeffrr6n county.
The committee on printing aud accounts again
reported fxnrillr the till providing for the
public printing blrding, etc., which had been
recommitted to ihetn. Ibo bill was put upon
lis if.sago and carried.

, FliANhi-oliT- . July IV Sex-ate-
. The senato

recede t from Its amendment to Ihe house bill
estatllshlnj Justice- -' districts In each county.
Senator f. ndsay Introduced a bill authorising
cities I ihe third class to issue bonds not

12J (0 for the construction of streets.
An act for the teneUtof tl.e lunatic asylums of
thlscemmonnialth was taken from the orders
of the elay frenstor Miller moved to strike out
IIW, the per capita allow ed for lunatics lu the
bill, nnd Insert i IU tho amount now allowed by
law Thoscna'o icjccted the amendment of.
fcrcsl by Senator Miller: also Senator Clark's
nmcnelment putting tho rer capita at Ilia Tb
bill the n passed by a t ote of 10 to 9, and ihe er
capita Is SIM.

Horsr-Th- e senate bill fixing the per diem of
Iheemplojes of Ihogeneral assembly was Ihe
occasion of exciting limes In He house. Thn
bill fixed Iho pay as fellows Ch'ef
ussiHtunt clerk, Helper day each, enrolling
clerk. 110. MTgennt-al-arms- , if doorkeepers,
ts. Janl'ors, 16. cloak room keepers, f.S; pages
nnd rr.crsengcr, tl Alt of theo carried on the
first tole except the per diem of Ihe enrolling
clerks, w hlih was cut down lo B per day. Tho
house afterward reconsidered this tote nnd put
lUepayatIS The bill was then put upon Ita
passage as u whole, and recehed forly-ihrt- o

totes, eight short of a constitutional majority,
and wus lo-- t. A motion was entered to recon-
sider the vote It will probably pass later.
Tho speaker ru'ed that three members, whose
reins were pages, be barred by the constitution
from voting

FlitNKl'oiiT. July --The senato
receded from Its omrndment to the Sims bill,
piling the counties authority to Usue bonds for
th construction and improttnient of county
buildings. The amendment alo gate authority
for '.he purchase of land for county

enrollment committee reported house bill
1W and bou-- e WH '.01 II e eeimralttee on rellir
Ion and morals reported adversely senate bill

. to proh bit the Swiss or sny others from
selling wine or l er In laurel county. Housei
bill se, fntrodu-o- by Mr llass, was taken
frrm t neurit rsof Iho diy. Ou motion of Sen-
ator Clark Ihe till, which repe-ul- s the local op-

tion law In Todd county, w as made a special or-

der fcr next Tuesday morning at II o'clock, and
from day In day until disposed of.

Hot-si'-. -- There wen' n motions er rcsolu-ton-

anil ihecaM of commit tu s wasbarrenof
results. The licul op Ion till, which has al-

ready pavoil the senate, waslhetlr-- t thing in
the orelers of the da), und n as conslde red -lion

by section A tight was made oter Iho tlrst
section of the bill, which, us tt eume from the
fcntte. required that lrforean election should
bo ordered for u county or town, a petition
must bo pre senteil signeJ by 'J5 1 r tent, of Ihe
totern of each precinct. In case Iho l reposition
tvn- - def- ateil in the entlro county those pre-clf- jt

w'lere prohllttlon carried should havo
ll An amendment effered bv Mr. Ityan substi-
tuting W cent was adopted An amend-
ment to Uto lu Inserting Si for IS per
cent was adopted.

J. S. Fr.E, who Is nwaltlhg trial at
Lexington on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, threatens
to sue the city for $10,000 damages.

Till-- World's fair authorities Jiavo
commissioned II. (ioi-mnn- , of Lexing-

ton, to piepare an exhibition of tho
plants and Insects ol KcntucKy.

Mmuku county tt as visttcd by u
hall storm. Crop-- , ore badly

damaged,
Wiiiik hits Ih-c- stinted on the Trank-for- t

street car line.
lloiisi.-iiiii.V- arc getting- - In their

work In (ir.tnt county.
Tkk fourth-clas- s post oflicc ut Peter

Cine, Martin county, will bo discon-

tinued after the IJOth Inst.
J VMM Cl.Al'.NCll, the notorious bur-

glar, captured recently nt Lcbanou,
broke jail and escaped.

AM. the Covington rolling-mill- s are
now iu line with tho Amalgamated as-

sociation. There has been no doubt
nt any time that the case would be oth-

erwise', but the matter it us clinched the
other day, when the proprietor of thu
Licking rolling mill, the Messrs. Droegc,
put their names lo the scale.

Ar the recent state Sunday-schoo- l

contention in Carlisle, oter 1,000 wus

mntl United for ovangolMio work In

Kentucky
Hmmi' MAltriN. u Louistllle

'iiltided tilth morphine.

Ns in Moi'giilitoitn Hud Lntt-o- il

killed I life Lawaon with a maul. Thet
weie biotheis nnd beilh drunk. ThtJ
tnnvslneoe uscnlicd.

Ar thu gotertiiticnt rille vnngo bear"

Now port, Corporal Hurry NunnuJtU ol
Cumiiiiny ! h Tnlt'sl Mutes ln
fnntrv. kl'l ",ul '"""' woliliiled
bv Pritatf L""'s Yc.iinif. who hint i

ordered to Ihe guard hou-- o few liluwli'
Ingdetwn Sunititld.

Tub following font post
have been established In Ken-tut'li-

tlimelitville c count
pcstuifctrt Sot- -, Jillllf

Mil m I." Ar,.tm IXtii, iwunt .

-


